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John Wallace l.'ulcher rvas issued'lechnician Registration No. i5845. by the North
Carolina Boarcl of Pharnracy on I'cbruan'22.20I3.

Mr, Fulcirc.r adrlrits that

rhilc

enrplo¡ed rrith CVS I)harmac\'. penrit þl0773.locatcd at

5008 Hwy 70 rvcst. Morehcatl ('ity'. Norrh Carolina. he has conrnil.ted acts that give the North

(larolina Lloard Pharnrac¡' suflìcient cause to revoke his lcchnician registration. Considering
that, lv'lr. tìulcher voluntaril."- surrenders his rc-qistration as a Pharmacy l'echnician in North
Carofirra.

Mr, I'ulcher saivcs an1' lurthcr fìndings tiith rcspect to tlìis mat(cr.
registration is urade voluntarily allcl

"r'ithout

pressurc. coercicul. or the tlrrcat

-l'hc

surrendcr of the

olfbrcc bcing

nradc

against her,

ñlr, Fulcher u¡rderstands and accepts that he is not to be prcscnt in a pharntacl,sctting
unlr'ss he has a valicl prescripticrn l'ronr a trcating ph¡'sician. ì!'lr. Irutlchcr also ulldcrstands ard
accepts tlrat he ìs not. to rvork as a pharmacl'tcchuician in the state of North Caroliua unless the
rc-gi:'^tration is reinstatcd b¡' the Board t'ollolvin-r¡ a I'ornlal hearing,

Mr. Fulcller understands and acccpts th¿l, at an¡' perint in thc f utrlrc, he nrav petition
reinstatcrncni b¡'submitting

l

rcquüst to the lJoard of Pharnras'. in

rvriting. l.lpon

f't-rr

a requesr Íbr

reinstattrrcnl. the IJtralcl rvilI cletcrrniur- uithin sixt-v (6(li clavs rrhcn it rvill schetlrilc a hearing on
llre rcqttc-st lor rcinst¿ttcnrc-nt, 'l'hcrc'is no presutnption. guírrôntcc or crlhcr irnplication intclulccl

within this docunreil tlìat the Board will reillstate the registration, The decision will be made by
tl'le Board bascd on consideration of
the

all available evidcncc prcsentcd at a fcrrr¡al hcaring bcfbrc

Iloard. 'l'he registraticln rvill not be returned until a¡d unless the Iloard issues

order after any fornral hearing.

John Wallacc Fulcher

a reinstatement

